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JUDICIÂL COMMITEE 0F THE PIRIVY their Lordshipe to involve no question of(JOUNCIL. imlportance or difficulty, or in its resuit to
LONDON, Nov. 4, 1887. affect any interestaisave, those of the litigantsBefoe Lom Fizo£PLD, ORD OB 'n respect of tbe sum of $25,00(), the subjectBe or LORD u FIT GER LD, LOR H OBH u SE1, of the loan of the 3th Of Septem ber, 1873.

COUMAND IR RCK«D The Parties have now no controversy, saveas to the liabilities of the one party, or theLà BA&NQUE JAOQUMý-CAIRTIER, Appellant, and rights of the other ari8ing out of that oneLA BANQUE D'EPARGNE DE LA Crrkc Er D)U transaction, and its attendant or followingDiemr DEc MONTEtCAL Respondent. circumstancs. They have wisely, by on-Prin4cipal and Agent-Banc suspending pay- sent, limited the inquiry, and thus relieved,mt-Poi.cws of Agent -Baiiaino the courts below and their Lordshipg fromi:
acquiemce. complications and apparent difficulties. The'Appellent and resPOndent are ban/cs,-ihe laiter case is one depending mainly on inatters otbeing as8apngs ban/c, on th lSt.h &-pe,. fact, and their Lordshipe do flot think it t041878, appellent', cas/cie, C., obiained a 10<1, be necessary to take any further Urne forlin hi8 own name from, thce respondent bank consideration.on t/e secuirity of s/ceres of t/ce appellant The plaintifse represent a bank incofreban/c 8tanding also in iéi own naine, arnd porated by a Canadian statute and governed >t/ce boan waa also renewed in th gm bay the rules which. the statute enacts or)~Th&e appellent ban/c 8t"ped paymeni 151h IcorPOIrates, and arnongst others, by section.Ttme, 1875, and ils new executive office,' or, 40, whicb in negative words prohibite theadministra0 ,. (Who tees also manager of the Bankig CompanY fr-om trafficking inithe res-pondent ban/c) on th 2&V' jUne its own shares. The words of the 4Oth1875, altered t/ce booke of appellent, 8, tha section are these: "6The bank shail not eithefe/ce boan aPPeared te be a transaction of " directly or indirectly lend money or make,appellant and not of C. personally, and on " advs.nces upon the security, mortgage, Or""t/ce 29th July, 1875, t/ce pam5<»j/c ><ehe " hypothecation of any lands or tenementà,appellnt and respondent wue altered in " or of an>' ships or other vessels, nor upo5accordance with the Mame predl jn "the securit>' or pledge of any share oSeTember, 1875, t/ce responden,8 manager "shares of the capital stocofh bk.0oeaaed te have eny aut/cority in thce appel let It then defines what they may deal witli,ban/c, but t/ce entries made b>' him, or byhi and in a subsequent section, which it is ne04direction, teere not repudiated bij t/ce appel. flecessary te refer te more particularly, givelent', new board until St/c ksgu8u, 1876. themi authorit>' te lend money on the shareHiuw:-everoing t/ce judgment of t/ce Court of of other banks, but not their own.QUee'8 Bencc, .Montreal, M.L.R., 2 QýB. The defendazit bank, as its naine indicateir64, t/cet t/ce failure of t/ce nete administra. ia a savings bank incorporated undetion Of t/ce appellant ban/c tormit h another Canadian statute te which it Eentrie until 5t/c Augwt, 1876, did not not necessar>' now te refer. The two boperte s aratfication of the Uutorid' er te have had large and legitimate tranr'act of t/ce responderit' manager wh/ile ac<tn actions prior te the l3th of September, 1873ras edmninisîrator Of t/ce appellant ban/c, arnd and also subsequent te that date down te'in an>' case t/ce ratificion of an act of gh the 15th of June, 1875, when the appellsza nature would be ultra vires of t/ce board st.opped Payment and closed their dolrepresentsng t/ce applleant ban/c after it, The general course of dealing was that tbstoppage. savings bank from, Urne te time depouitedélarge sumosi the plaintifse'bank, te be hldl,Pma Cum.&i,:-The appeal no0w before the by the latter at caîl, or for short stâwedCommittee, in which. La Banque Jacques- periods at intereet, but without 8ecurityÈýCartier is plaintiff and appellant, and La 1This practice and course fdaig otnbIBanque d'Epargne is defendant, apasto te the end of 1874, when thfflin $50,O(


